THE lOWA HOMEMAKER

Even Ink Comes Out:
By Delilah Bartow

R

EMEMBER what a time you used to
have when Mary h ad to use uuwasha ble ink for p enmanship at school f
She always spilled a f ew drops on her
new red skirt or her white blouse, and
you, her moth er, wer e expected to remove
the stain. What a blessing is washable
ink! Plenty of thick soapsuds r emoves
most ink stains in a huny, if you treat
th e stains when fresh. So don't give the
ink time to "set" in the material, and
you'll have no trouble with it.
There are two good ways of r emoving
stains-the pad and the bowl method. In
the bowl method the stained area is
spread over the bowl and the water or
stain r emover is then applied. When using the pa.d method, which aids in preventing rings, one must use an a bsorbent
cloth or blotter beneath the stain, use
straight light strokes beginning in the
area around the stain a.nd working toward the stain, apply a little solvent at
a time, dry the solvent quickly a11d work
rapidly. Rubbing eith er with one's finrcr nail or the edre of a spoon may
remove a ring already formed.
.
H ere are some suggestions for r.emov·
inf" stains of all kinds:
I nk S ta ins- Soak the stain first in water to see if it can be removed this
\Yay. Sponge the stain with soapy wa t er,
a pply a f ew drops of hydrogen peroxide,
then hold the stain in th e steani a t the
spout of a t ea k ettle if it can't· be removed by soaking. Continue applying
hydrogen peroxide and steaming ' until
the dar k color of the ink has become a
clear yellow. Remove t he yellow by adding a few drops of oxalic acid (1 tablespoon to 1 cup water) a11d steam. Rinse
several times in ammonia followed by
·
clear water.
Melted Ca ndle Stains-Don't launder
the linen b efore the spot has b een n~
moved because this might set the candle
dye in the material. Scrape away the
lm·ge pieces that stick to the cloth.
Spread th e spo·t s generously with la.rd
and rub between your hands until aJI of
the stain has been taken up by the lard.
R emove the lard by washing in lukewm·m
water and soap. This san1e method a lso
r emoves shoe polish or vaseline st ains.
Egg S tains- Soa k the- stain for about
15 minutes in cold water. Rub ·away
the loose egg particles. Then wash· in
o1·dinm·y way. If all of the stain isn't
removed, add hydrogen peroxide · and
steam.
F r uit Stains-Red and bln e fruit
stains, coffee, tea or cocoa stains may be
removed from white ma terials if they are
treated immediately with boiling wa.ter.
If they have dried, one might follow
these suggestions. Fasten the stained fab ric over the top of a bowl and pour boiling water through the stain holding the

kettle high enough so that the water will
strike the stain with force . 'rhen wash
as nsual. If the stain isn't completely
r emoved, use hydrogen peroxide a.nd
steam. It is best not to pour boiling water t luough colored materials, silks or
wool. Stains in silk or wool sh ould be removed by soaking in clear, warm water
and trea ting with hy drogen peroxide, if
n ecessm·y.
Grease Spots-If the. material is was ha ble, use very slightly wm·med water and
soap. If it is not, use commercial solvents, chloroform or carbon t etrachloride.
In using these be certain to use them
con ectly or rings will b e f ormed.
Blood S tain&-Soak for 15 minutes in
cold or lukewarm water. Then wash as
usual. You could also sponge the stain
with clem· wa t er and steam it.
Grass Stains--Use soap solutions and
rub well. Use hy drogen p eroxide and
steam if all of the color doesn't come out
r eadily. Always rinse thoroughJy after
using hydrogen p eroxide.

If You're Buying Rugs

T

HERE are a few geneml rules which
always hold true when it comes to
selecting a rug. Because the 1·ug form s a
part of the background for the room, it
should be very soft and rich in coloring.
It should also b e of a darker value than
the walls of the r oom. The background
of the rug should b e quite grayed .

11
Rugs are of two typ es. The loop pile
rugs are those in which the nap is made
or left in t he form of loops. The cut
pile 1·ugs are those in which the wires
over which t he yarn is woven, instead of
b eing I'OUnd, are shm·pened into sharp
bla des which cut the pile when they are
drawn out.
Body brussels rugs m·e examples of the
loop pile. They have about the same
wearing qualities as the Wilton, but they
are not so luxurious in appearance.
Tapestr y rugs are a loop pile a11d are
frequently known as an imitation of the
body brussels. The back of the tapestry
is much coarser t han a body brussels,
and t he pattern is pl'inted on ~he surface
instead of being woven in.
Wilton rugs are similar to the body
brusssels except that they have cut pile.
Wiltons vary in quality according to the
type of yarns used, the weight and t hickn ess of tlw fibers, a nd the number of
t hr eads to the inch.
·
An Axminster is also a cut pile, but is
loosely woven with a ver y coar se back of
cotton or jute fibers with a glue sizing.
This sizing may wear off, leaving the rug
limp. If t he l'Ug is tacked on t he floor,
bottom side up, and a thin coat of wall
sizing is applied, the trouble will be reme ·
died. An Axminster can never be rolled
crosswise.
A velvet rug is also a cut pile, but the
nap is usually short. It may be rolled
either way.

Neriman Hilal

Likes Her Coffee Strong

T

O AN American, 'l'm·kish coffee is in
a romantic class with t he ''Arabian
Nights. ,., To a Turkish girl, it is
just good coffee.
Neriman Hila!, of Istambul, Turkey,
would like a cup of that good coffee.
She does not drink the h1·ew ser ved in
the Iowa State College dormitory where
she lives. It isn't coff ee to her. In h er
estimation it's ''just like t ea. ''
A good Turkish housewife would never
think of making h er coffee in a coffee
pot. She makes it in a special cup. The
cup is shaped like a chemist's beaker
with a ha ndle on it. It comes in different
sizes- one, two or h alf a dozen servings,
just as you like.
To make Turkish coffee, first h eat t he
water in the cup . '' It must not boil,''
says Miss Hila!. Put a little of the · hot
water in each drinking cup. 'rhen add
the grounds to the r emaining hot water ,
stirring it until it boils. Pulverized coffee is used ancl it is measured in a special
coffee spoon.
One-and-one-half coffee
spoons equal one of our t easpoons. The
Turks use one coffee spoon to each serving of coffee.

''When coffee boils,'' says Miss Hila!,
"it does not bubble. It swells. We like
to have this foam in our coffee cup. That
is why we do not have a lid on the pot
we make our coffee in. When you pour
coffee out of a spout, there is no foam;
but when you pour it off the top, the
foam comes off, too.''
Turkish cups are not as big as ours,
she says. They are only about 2 inches
high. With % teaspoon of pulverized
coffee to such a cup-, their coffee is very
strong. No wonder ours tastes like tea!
No cr eam is u sed in their coffee. It
is just a strong, black brew without any
a dditional fl avoring .
" We use coffee grown in Arabia, "
says Miss Hila!. ''We buy the green
beans a11d roast them ourselves. They
are roasted in an ordinary oven at a very
high t emperature. Mixed coffees already
prepm·ed can be p urchased at the shops,
but of course you can not tell what you
are getting when y ou do not ·buy the
green b ean s. Our family is too small and
it takes time to roast the coffee, so we
buy it roasted. I wish we roasted it. I
love to smell it wh en it is roasting. It
smells so good.''

